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SMART SET
Janaary Number Sarpisses

Its Predecessors

The Smart Set for Ja: uary, 19W,
opens the new year with an i»>ue that
even surpasses its predecessors in in-
tensity and variety of interest and in

literary merit. The novelette, "A Sis-
ter to Husbands." by Caroline Duer, is

a story of exceptional charm, ingenious
and distinctive, with brisk movement,
abundant interest, and a delightful so¬

cial atmosphere, n which the intrica¬
cies of many loves are traced to a final
happiness.

In "Her Creditor," Eatery Pottle has
written a character study of singular
strength, while Cyrus Townsend
Brady's "The Wreck and the Letters,"
is a narrative of real beauty, written
around a plo' that is new. Other nota¬
ble stories are "Uncle Jim's Little
Idea." an amusing bit by Anna A. llog-
prs; "The House of the Brain," a psy¬
chological tragedy, by Churchill Will¬
iams, and "The Impossible Thing," a

story bubbling with fresh humor, by
Eleanor A. Hallowell. Among the
other writers of excellent fiction in this
number are Elizabeth Knight Tomp¬
kins, Zoe Anderson- Xorris, John Keg-
nault Ellyson, Duffield Osborne and H.
T. George.
From this first number of the year,

the reader must augur for The Smart
Set ev«n more than its past phenom¬
enal success.

Who I« Husil Lop*a?

A box of Manuel Lopez cigars will
win hjy man's heart. The Manuel
Lopez cigars are to be hail in five dif¬
ferent sizes at

tf The Commissary C'igar Store.

Troth M<at

The Frye-Bruhn CO. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

For Rant

For Rent Cheap.Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse Inquire at the Skugway
Laundry. 10-11-tf

I'uou Oy«ter Cocktail*

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. 11

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
.amily work, special rates in rough
irr. next to new electric plant.

Suits $15 to »25 at Clayson's.

FROM STAR
Persons Well Known in

Ska e:way

Dr. Sugdea will leave Monday to
| work on his claim in the Dew diggings,

He will be absent till spriDg, and ex¬

pects to thoroughly prospect his ground
by cross-cutting, so as to locate the pay
-treuk if any occurs.

K. .1. Hamacher has received a letter
from J. W. Nay, formerly cashier in
the branch of the Canadian bank of
Commerce at Whitehorse. Mr. Nay is
now presidem of the North Bay Gas
Co., of North Bend, Ont. It is his in¬
tention to pay a visit to the coast short¬
ly, and, if possible, will extend it to
Whitehorse.

"Shorty" Chambers has arrived from
his roadhouse at Champagne Landing,
on the trail to the new diggings. Al¬
though suffering from a severe attack
of rheumatism, he "mushed" to town.

SKAOWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 7 o'clock

p. jj., December 29, 1903:
Highest temperature 38 above.
Lowest temperature, 23 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Situation W am tad

A Japanese young man wishe# posi¬
tion in family restaurant or boarding
house. Understands cooking and gen¬
eral housework. Willing to do any¬
thing For particulars inquire Keelar's

The Pantheon bas just received a

large consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought, to
Skagway. Try it. tf

Fraa Coaoart Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Nov the Accepted Tims

The Monogram Liquor House is sell¬
ing all liquors at reduced rates. Now

ime to buy your goods for the

Young ducks and spring chickens at
Skagwav Henery.

2t Capt. A. Lauridson.

Cutter shoej at Clajson't.

jewelry store. 12 29 lw

At tk« Futktoa

For Cbrlitaza*

CARIBOU
Christmas at Sr. S mom's

Mission

A very pleasant time was sponi at
St. Saviour's mission, Monday evening,
where the Indians were treated to a

beautifully decorated Christina- tree.

There were presents, nut- and sweets
for everyone.
Much praise is due to Mrs. Iiompas

and Miss Ellis, for the trouble they
have taken with the children, as they
marched, recited and sang very niceh
Miss Ellis will go to Whitehorsv for

a holiday trip, before faking up her
work here with the Indian children
next term.

RECORD Of THE PAST
No Stronger Evidence Pun Be Had

Look well to their record. What
they have done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of future
results. Anyone with a bad back: any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kklney ills, will find in the
following evidence proof thai relief and
cure is near at hand.
James L. Scanlon. street car con¬

ductor in the employ of (he Seattle
Klectric Co., of 1610 Yesler way. Seal-
tie, Wash , says: "At intervals for over
three years Ihave been annoyed with
trouble from the kidneys, ami suffered
from severe pain in the small of my
t>ack. I railroaded for years iti t he
east on the Michigan Sounhern 1\. II.,
running between Detroit and Toledo,
and since coming here six years ago 1
have been in the employ of the Seat¬
tle Electric Co. If the constant shak¬
ing and jarring of the cars did not
bring on the trouble, it probably ag¬
gravated it. Be that as it may, during
attacks I noticed I wa- always worse
if I contracted a cold, which -ettled in
my kidneys and often kept me in con¬
tinual misery. Through a very convinc¬
ing ad that I saw in one of out- Seat¬
tle papers I was induced to try Doan'=
Kiknev Pills. When 1 commenced the
treatment 1 was in such pain acros.-. th
small of my back every morning when
1 got out of bed that 1 could scarcely
stand it, an'i if 1 stooped or bent uu-
thii kingly I can only de-oriU. the
twinges as excruciating. Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills helped me from the start. To
say I indorse the preparation roidl;.
expresses what I think of it."
For sale by all dealers. Price, ">0

cents. Foster-Mil; ur Co. Buffalo.
N. V., /jle agents for the United
States. Remember the name, Doan's,
and take no othtjr.

Let us fill your prescriptions. Kelly
& Co., the reliable druggists.

New Lace Curtains at E. K Peoples

is your washing satifactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
kkagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

NEW YEAR
Will Briug Readjustment of

Prices

It will soon bo the happy New Year,
the day that many people will swear

otY drinking whisky, smoking cigar¬
ettes, chewing gum and talking about
their neighbors (for at least 24 hours).

shall swear off making such low
prices on watches and diamonds after
the first of the year. So if you are in
the market for anything of the kind,
you will have to get in line pretty
<iuick. >Iy silverware is nearly all
gone, but what there i9 left you can

have at factory prices. I have a very
lino gentleman's tur coat at half price;
;t.ljo a lady's electric seal cape. Have
throe Safe Deposit boxes tliat are not
rented. There is yet some carpet, lino-
leum and rugs left. Five-room fur¬
nished house to rent.

Kkklar, The Jeweler.

INLAND WEATHER
The condition of the weather in the

i interior yesterday, as indicated by the
i dispatches received at the Skagway

offices of the W. P. & Y. It., was as

follows:
Fortymile.Cloudy, calm, 4 below.
Dawson--Cloudy, north wind, 2 above.
Stewart.Snowing, calm, 1 below.
Selwvn.Snowing, calm, 0.
Selkirk.Cloudy, calm, 5 abov:
Dig Salmon Cloudy, calm, 5 below. (
Youkon Crossing Cloudy, calm, 5

above.
Hootalinqua.Cloudy, calm, 2 below.
Ogilvie.Cloudy, calm, 2 below.
Lower La L'arge.Cloudy, calm, 8

l»elow.
W'hitehorse.Cloudy, calm, 5 above.
Cowley.Cloudy, calm, 5 above.
Canbou.Cloudy, calm, 4 above.
1'eimington Cloudy, calm, 12 above.
B.nnett.Cloudy, calm, 13 above.
Log Cabin.Cloudy, calm, 10 above.
Fraser Cloudy, north wind, 10 above.
White l'ass Cloudy, north wind, 12

above.
Glacier.Cloudy, calm, 18 above.

Beit User In the Mnrk»t

The Monogram Liquor House has the
exclusive agency for the celebrated A.
a C. St. Louis Dottled beer, the best
goods in the market. Delivered free.

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to !. p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

\ Curios! Curios! 5
The Attraction of the City !

Have You Seen It ?
The »how window of Case A Dra-

per filled whb (jewrine cartoa from
the Arctic regions. Typical Es-(
kiuio Mittens and Gloves, Grass]
root Baskets stained with natural,
dyes, Ii.rch Hark and Can-.

| oe>, Moosehide Sofa Pillows,.Snow-
shoes, Gun iMM Papoose straps,
Bows and Arrows. Pincushions,-
Mackende River Babaies and 150 ]
I'airs of Moccasins, Ac.

i Case & Draper
All the Leading Brands of

Cigars and
Tobacco

At Wholesale and Retail

Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. f. fAIHBMS,
214 210 Broadway. Phono 00

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
Wo Received Ex. S. S. Venture 130
Tons of LUMP WELLINGTON" COAL

Price at Present

$12.00 Per 'Ton
Deliver« d

Make No Winter Con¬
tracts at Fixed Rat3s
We Will Meet A!1 Competition and

GUARANTEE QUALITY
No "Mine Run" Coal For Sale. We

DOU LE SCREEN It All
Phone 1 1

I have on hand 100
Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the
city as cheap as by any other
dealer

Phone 0 K A. GUILBAULT

* fifMICK & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Cealerjln

Horses. Ilarne acd All K nds of Bled

Giro Us a Call

IHSON IOIE1
Caribou Crossing

A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection-
Choicest! Wines Liquors & Cigars

i A Fine Line of
f Key West

.Cigars
Just Received

Tony Dortero ]
WEMEMBER THE NUMBER. ?

, 428 BROADWAY
A 4

Billiard Parlor Raadlng and Writing Room

SPAC10 OS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade i -

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor
Lergcat and Beit Appointed Resort for Gentlemen

In the North

ww?xs®ffl<s» ©ss®®®^^. vt.x.*s

j The Idaho Liquor House f
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

I WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ;
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEEK

Privaj-s Rooms For Families
. Special Attention to Olders fcr Family 0se. Telephone 59 -

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
AU the Delicacies of the Season

riEALS, 25 CTS.|
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
D. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
j'ifth Avenue, near State St.,

Sitaeway, Alaska j

= Patronize
dome .

= Industry;
If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25cJRebate on Bottles .

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone»: Brewery, 49. Rosidenee, 3S


